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AN ACT
SB86

Amendingthe act of May 2~1947 (P.L.143,No.62), entitled “An act regulatingthe
saleandresalefor profit andthecarryingon of thebusinessof selling orreselling

- ticketsor other devicesfor admissionto placesof amusement;providing for the
licensingof personsresellingsuchticketsfor profit; providing for thesuspension
and revocationof such licenses;imposing duties on licenseesand owners or
operatorsof placesof amusement;imposingpowersanddutieson theDepartment
of Revenue,county treasurers,district attorneys,andthereceiverof taxes,and
city solicitors in cities of thefirst class;making dispositionof moneyscollected
andproviding penalties,”furtherproviding for resellingof ticketsandfor printing
priceson tickets.

TherGeneral Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2 and 11 of theactof May 2, 1947 (P.L.143,No.62),
entitled “An act regulatingthe saleandresalefor profit and thecarryingon
of thebusinessof selling or resellingtickets or otherdevicesfor admissionto
placesof amusement;providing for the licensingof personsreselling such
tickets for profit; providing for the suspensionand revocation of such
licenses;imposing dutieson licenseesandownersor operatorsof placesof
amusement;imposing powersand dutieson the Departmentof Revenue,
county treasurers,district attorneys, and the receiver of taxes, and city
solicitorsin cities of thefirst class;making dispositionof moneyscollected
and providing penalties,” amendedJune 29, 1990 (P.L.263, No.62), are
amendedto read:

Section2. ResellingofTickets; Licenses.—
(a) INol Subjectto subsection(c), no personshallpurchasewith intentto

resell, resellor engagein or continuein the businessof resellingany tickets
of admission,or any other evidenceof the right of entry to any place of
amusement,ata pricehigherthanthemarkedticketpricefixed by theowners
of suchplace of amusement,without having first obtaineda license to so
resellor engagein suchbusinessfrom the licensorof the county or city in
which suchpersonintendsto conductsuchbusinessas hereinafterprovided,
andno personshallso resellor conductsucha businessduring anyperiod of
suspensionor revocationof his license.

(b) An ownermayreservetheright to sell againa ticket in caseof~defauli
in paymentof thepurchasemoneyby thepurchaser.

(c) Theprovisionsof this act shall neither restrictnor otherwiseapply
to, nor makeilega4’ the resale,offering at resaleorpurchaseofa ticket to

“norshall makeillegal,” in enrolledbill.
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any amusementor placeofamusementthrough an Internetwebsitenor
serve’as themeansthrough which resalesandpurchasescan be made.A
reseller that usesthe Internetwebsiteshall not be required to obtain a
licenseto resell throughtheInternetwebsiteif the operatoroftheInternet
website:

(1) Has a businesspresenceand physical street address in this
Commonwealthand clearly and conspicuouslypoststhat addresson the
Internetwebsite,or has a businesspresencein this Commonwealthand
oneof thefollowing: a registeredagent,a foreign businesslicenseor a
certificateofauthorityissuedby theDepartmentofState.

(2) Guaranteesto all purchasersthat it will provide, and in fact
provides,a full refundoftheamountpaid by thepurchéser,includingall
fees,regardlessofhowcharacterized,~aity of thefollówingoccur:

(i) The amusementis canceled. If the amusementis canceled,
reasonablehandlinganddeliveryfeesneednotbe refundedas long as the
previouslydisclosedguaranteespecifiesthatthefeeswill not-berefunded.

(ii) Theticketreceivedby thepurchaserdoesnotallow thepurchaserto
enter the amusement,for reasonsincluding the fact that the ticket is
counterfeitor hasbeencanceledby the issuerdue to nonpayment,unless
the ticketis canceleddueto an act oromissionby thepurchaser.

(iii) The ticket fails to conform to its description on the Internet
website. -

Section11. PrintingPriceson Tickets.—
The ownerof everyplaceof amusementshall, if a pricebe chargedfor

admissionthereto,ôauseto be plainly stampedor printed or written on the
face of every ticket to be so used,the~establishedprice. Suchowner shall
likewise causeto be plainly stamped,printed or written on the faceof each
such ticket the maximum premium, which shall not exceedtwenty-five
percent(25%) of the priceof the ticket or the sumof five dollars ($5.00),
whichever shall be more, plus lawful taxes, at which suchticket may be
resold or offered for resale,other than undersection 2(c) or by ticket
brokersdulylicensedby a city ofthefirst classasofJune1, 2007.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th dayofJuly, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL

“Internetwebsite,to serve”in enrolled bill.


